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with George Allverti. currently
.iitike-- filth in rushing, an all
...nlcrim-- hallback lat year.
John Willmarth, currently second

.NX Top 5 College selections ti ti'"ronfererceTiger Hoop EOC's watch cnarm guards, Jim
Neeee and Daryl Corey will flank
smith at center.
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than EOC- Both ends, Roberts
and Bob Grant, will be over 200
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arc comfortable favorites to jn(1 s(.noo up for the Mounties will be

enjoy another pleasant week end Thc" MllUntaincers wjh CUUnter 'chuck llughbanks and Phil .Miller
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I.a' Grande IliKh School an-
nounced its 19:H60 basketball
schedule today. The Tigers who
finished fourth in the now de-
funct Blue Ml. league will have
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pusning arouna inieriur iiui.
I.ouisijna State, the nation's No.

1 team, is picked to defeat Flor--

ida by at least 13 paints. The
oddsmukers are quoting the same,
point spread on third-ranke- Tex-- 1

as for its tussle with Pice.

eijtit letternien Hack from last
years squad including the lead
ing scorer and rebounder.1

tern
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Huahbanks (154) (.
Kcefer 1') LT

Neect (171) LG
Smith (192) .... C

Corey (1M) RG
Salter (218) RT
Miller (170) RE
Hook (154) ... . QB
Aliverti (10) LH
Clack (145) RH
Willmarlh (197) FB

PORTLAND STATE
Roberts (200) LE

The Tigers open their season
Dec. 4 at Union in the first of
five pre season encounters. First
league game for La Grande will
be against Redmond on January
!1. La Grande has scheduler! II

PILEUP San Francisco 49er Fullback J. D. Smith (top) tries a headlong dive in
an attempt to score from the one-yar- d line during first half of game with the Lions
in Detroit. Smith was stopped one-fo- from the goal line. The 49ers won, 3413.

Second-ranke- Northwestern is

a favorite against Notre
Dame, fourth-ranke- South Cali-

fornia is a whopping
choice over Stanford, and

Mississippi is favored over
Arkansas by 10 points.

Four games were listed jis toss-up-

They are Purdue vs. Iowa
in the nationally-televise- game
of the week. Penn State vs Illi

games at home and the same
number away. Williams (220)

- i t ; - ......

Travel To Central Loacn Jack riainey will be
starting his fifth year at the
helm of the Tiger's basketball

Tigers
Oreaon

fortunes. In four previous sea nois. North Carolina vs Wake Fo

t . t 2M , . ,
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LT
. LG
. C

RG
RT
RE
QB

. LH
RH
FB

Roberts (190) ...
Gray (190) .. .

Wells (18S)
Roberts (195)
Grant (205)

Sayles (175) .. .

Hambiet (165) ...
Matias (U5)
McCormack (200)

sons, Harney nas twice finished est, and California vs OregonFor Prineville Tilt tnird and twice lourth. state.
Heading the list of returning The odds on Saturday's leading

lettermen are Jim Billiard (5 1 1 . games:
penn State and Illinois, even1 RedmondBy NEIL ANDERSEN

C i ." 'i " 5 - ' v ,nc clubs leading scorer last
'tangle'in a match be lthe1 starting fullback for Pnne - r aml U(K.k c

the second, and third vijle and amid provide a heap reboundlT for ,he xig);rs
'

Hay
Purdue and Iowa, even

tween
California and Oregon St. even

of trouble. Al Ovens, the spetdyteams in (he league. A ilermiston
loss, combined with a Tiger win
would vault the Ivcal team into

Wtstenskow ' 0 , last year's Georgia 3 over Kentucky
most valuable player, will also be Oregon 3 over Washington
back. Naw 3 over Penn

pounds. Tackle Bob Williams
weighs in at 220 and his running
mate, Bill Roberts, at 195. The

Viking guards are bigger, but
not much, than the Mountaineers.
Lee Wells is a and

little halfback, will be swing-

ing the flanks against the Tig-

ers and will be the main sourcethird spot. A Redmond loss com Rod Chandler (6 2), Dave Car Duke 6 over North Carolina St:
uined with a Tiger win would of outside speed. man Steve Smith ) Northwestern 6 over Notre DamePrinevilie's five man defensive Dave Huberts is 190. Center

Pbwrvtr Staff Writer
Th? Tigers left town tally this

morning fur an a p.m. dale with
Prineville in the central Oregon
City. The l.a Grande team will be
seking its fifth season win and
third against league competi-
tion when they meet the con-

ferences' fourth place team.
A La Grande win would bring

the Tigers up at least one notch
in conference standings to fourth

tpot. Meanwhile, ileiniiston and

Bob Robeson and Ken Milcause a tie fur third spot be-

tween the two teams with Her
iniston moving inlo sccgnd piece.

dubrandt (5 11) complete the list
U returning lettermen.

line is a big one. The line aver-

ages well over 203 pounds frcm
end to end with Jerry Riley, 223La Grande wil) have its hands

Up from last year's JV squad

Texas Ai.M 6 over Baylor.
Tex. Christian 6 over Pittsburgh
Wisconsin 7 over Ohio St.

Wyoming 7 over Utah
Michigan St. 7 over Indiana
Cincinnati 7 over Col. of Pacific
Minnesota 7 over Michigan
Missouri 7 over Nebraska

pounds, and Leonard Lentz, 2 111

pounds, providing the bulk.
full tonight. Franlj Matthews,
who coach Franz llaup rates as
fast as any Tiger back, will be

are seniors John Deboie (58),
footballers Dale Peterson (5 10)

and Hon ColemanPrineville operates basically

Mickey Gray is two pounds lighter
than Smith at 190.

Frank McCormack is thc big-

gest Vik back at 200 pounds. He
is a freshman from Portland.
Halfbacks Henry Matias and Gary
Hambiet, a converted end, are a

pair of speedsters in the back-

field.
Eastern will be after its sec-

ond conference win as will the

Portland team. The Vikings, how

from a T formation but uses a

y
t A i.

Top junior prospects include
Dick Marks lb'0), Dennis Spray Mississippi 10 over Arkansasnumber of unorthodox formations

along with it. Prineville hasn't Buddy Ililliard Gary Princeton 12 over Cornell
been noted as a passing bull Texas 13 ever IticeVoruz (61). liaine Cater

Where To Pick Golfing Trips
Is Moot Question With Ike
' '

WASHINGTON I'I't i Bock- - Palm Springs Say ii fs hiore than

club but can throw if necessary. Sooch Whittemore (5 9) and Lon
La Grande will have better ov

Louisiana St. 13 over Florida
Iowa St. 13 over Kansas St.
Georgia Tech 14 over Tulane

nie Myers (5 10).
er all team speed than the Prine The Tigers lest onlv two play- -

ever, are playing their last con
ers last year by graduation. Jim;SMu 14 over Texas Techhopeful speculation that he will

be back there next February. Diiscoll and the second leading) ale 14 over Colgate
screr Bernie Simmons. juklah'ma 18 over Kansas

ville but if it rains the disad-

vantage will be with the Tigers.
The bulkier Prineville outfit
will be able to dig in and let the
mud help them hold the Tigers.

Both llildebrandt and Milliard Southern Cal 18 over Stanford
Syracuse 21 over West Virginiahave sat out the football season

Haun will start Buck Corey and Army 26 over Colorado St.

stairs at tlte White House:

President Eisenhower during
the late summer told a group of

dinner guests that he was through
with presidential "vaca-
tion." He claimed he didn't get a

'vacation at all on most of his
theoretical holiday trips out of
town.

Subsequently, he is supposed to
have told another group of guests

with injuries but should be avail-
able when practice starts Nov. 16.Dennis Spray at the ends; lion

Coleman and Don Graham at

Seldom has Eisenhower seemed

as energetically sociable as he

was last week in his boyhood

hometown of Abilene ..Kan. The
occasion was a ' late afternoon
cocktail party, for memhers of thc

tackles. The starting guards will

ference game and have two losses

to the Mounties one. Portland
State's enly win was a 10-- 0

last week over Ovgoa Co-

llege. EOC defeated OCE 28-- in

Monmouth for their win. Both

teams have lost to Oregon Tech

while the Viking's other defeat

came from Southern Oregon.
The Vikings, under new coach

Hugh Smilhwick, will be primed
t5 spoil Homecoming activities
for Eastern Oregon. Dunsmoor's

charges will be going all out to

make the weekend perfect for

students and fans and to get back

i n the winning track.

be Lawrence Sinulz and either

will get the call
Nov. 1.

Home games?
Union (Dec. 12); Elain (Dec.

18); Ontario (Jan. 2); Pendleton

TARHEEL CENTER INJURED
CHAPEL HILL. N. C. il'PU

Dick Kepley, a cen-
ter who suffered an ankel injury
oil the first day of practice, may
be lost to the North Carolina bas

Greg Blackman or Lonnie Myers.

AWAITS VIKS Big Bob Salter will be the starting
right tackle when Easlt't n Oregon college plays host to
Portland State on the Mountaineer's field tomorrow.
Game time is scheduled for 2 p.m. The Mounties will
be seeking their second win of the season at the Home-

coming game. Salter is a junior ietterma'n. He stands
5-- 1 Land weighs 218 pounds. (EOC Photo)

National Fund-raisin- Committee Gary Voruz will be at center.
Hay Westenskow will be

in the backfield by Dave Car ketball team until Hie Dixie Clas
for the Eisenhower Library.

Most of Llio coitunitteu mem
bers are old and close friends o,'

sic Tournament in December.
Kepley averaged 10.6 points a
game last season.

(Jan. l.ri;' Ilermiston (Jan. 16);
Baker (Jan. 29, 30); Bend (Feb.
6); The Dalles (Feb. IS); Prine-
ville (Feb. 20).

Road games:
L'nirn (Dec. 4); Ontario (Dec.

11); Elgin (Dec. 191; Redmond
(Jan. Hi; Bend (Jan. ); Prineville

the President from many walks of

man, Don Smith and Jim Cor-nett- .

In other conference action,
Baker will be at The Dalles, Pend-
leton travels to Bend and ilermis-
ton will invade Kedmond.

life. They assembled in a small Bowling Resultshotel ballroom about 30 minutes

thnt, lor (lie rest of his term of

office, he would do most of his
golfing at Burning Tre? In nearby
Maryland or ut thc Gettysburg
Country Club. He spoke of !ossi-bl-

one more trip to the Augusta
'Ga l National Golf Club next
spring.

Quite obviously, he has changed
his thoughts on thc subject of
holidays. The change is due par-

tially to his more recent cold, but
in large measure to thc gentle

(Jan. 22); The Dalles (Jan. 23);
Ilermiston (Feb. 12); Pendleton
(Feb. 13); Baker (Feb. 26, 27).

ahead of thc President's arrival
When he came inlo thc .room

WED. AFTERNOON LEAGUE Tuesday Afternoon Strikers
WW L

17 7

Alley Cats 16 8
FORTUNE OR HOAX?

pSTUDY STADIUM SITE
NEW YORK CPU The

New York City Board of Esti-

mate is expected today to ap-

prove a proposal to provide $170.-00- 0

to draw up plans and sur-

vey the site for a 55.000-sea- t sta- -

he stood for a time at the head
of a receeption line, but then he
broke away to mingle arm-in-ar-
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Cleaver's Cutthroats 15 9with his friends. He made a ma
pressure of his friends and mem

11301
jor production out of cutting and
serving his second big birthdaybers of his staff. 11856 dium to be the home park of a

9752 v vnrk club in the newly- -

Hot Shots 15 9
Strike Outs 13 11

Gutter Gals 10 14

Pin Downers 8 IB

103ti8 Kellerscake of the day.He recently scnt eight days in
Pin Hitters: Darlene Twidwcll formed Continental Baseball10765

Two Men Claim Same Fortune,
Title, Name; Who's A Fake?

While many of the other guests 22 8314Gaiety Five 2were having cocktails, the Presi 12. 4K2. League. The site of the stadium

Hopeful Fear: Helen Alexander is the old World's Fair groundsdent concent! ated on a towering in Flushing Meadow Park. L.I.
white and yellow cake. He cut

Palm Springs, Ca'if., playing golf
seven of those days. Palm
Spruigs and its dry, hot weather
produced a marked improvement
in a cold that had nagged him
since Labor Day.

There is considerable talk

slice after slice,, putting each
piece of cake on a small plate
and then bearing down on the

said.
But a newsman from Mandcll's

185. 495.

Rubbers: Hetty Bethel 156. Miri-

am King 403.

Four Spares. Doris Bell 133;
Jean Hutchinson 355.

Xeomi Avery 141;
Darlene Villincs aw.

Kcglers: Dolores Gilmore 148;
Gracie Tartar 409.

around the White ' House these hometown of Kockford, 111., said

Sleeping Bags
and Air Mattresses

at
La Grande Hardware

nearest friend.
One committee member pro he spotted the Hollywood Man

tested that he was watching his
waistline and had to (wear off of

dell s picture as a phony. He said
he knew the real Mandell and

days that Eisenhower will go to
Augusta fur a golfing holiday in
the latter part of November.

And Eisenhower's friends in

i2340 Shirley Down
537, 216.

Alley Cats (I87i Klma Ott 434;
Jo Ann Curry 149.

Cleaver's Cutthroats 19001 Mari-

lyn Herrman 423, 170.

Hot Shots U946i Brownie Brimm
531, 213.

Strike Outs (2034) Myrna Wcod-el- l

444: Lenora Hiatt 156.

Gutter Gals (1751) Dcrlcne
Twidell 459. 198.

Pin Downers (1789) Lou Burke
451. 187.

Gaiety Five 1754" Myrna Herr-

mann 418. 151.

cake. , f. that Sammy Mandell of Holly
wood "looked nothing like the

By DONALD L. NEFF
HOLLYWOOD U'Pli There's

a Sammy Mandell in Chicago and
there's a Sammy Mandell in Ho-

llywoodand both claim to be the
old former lightweight

boxing champion of the world.
The real Sammy .Mandell might

be heir to a two million dollar
fortune or the brunt of a cruel
hoax.

But associates of the two men
seemed uncertain which was the
real Sammy Mandell much less
whether the alleged two million

"No you don't," cried the Presi-
dent with a big hush. "You've fighter."
got to take at Wast one bite. He said he knew the tighter to

be the Sammy Mandell of ChiEverybody's got yjs, . take one

Mandell went to Hollywood at-

torney Sandy Sapin, but the attor-

ney has been unable so far to
contact either man, and admits
that so far there's nothing to sub-
stantiate the story of thc large
inheritance.

The Hollywood Sammy Man-dell'- s

story was that he gave his
uncle $32,000 in 1932 from his es-

timated million and a half dollar
ring earnings so the older man
could invest in sulphur mines in

Sicily. He said he hadn't heard
from the uncle since 1943.

According to the record books.
Sammy Mandell the fighter was
a native of Kockford. 111., and
held the lightweight championship
from 1926 when he beat Rocky
Kansas in Chicago to 1930 when
he was kayoed in New York by
Al Singer.

cago.
Efforts to contact the HollywoodWhereupon, the President

speared a big chunk of cake on
the end of a fork, and marched

dollar fortune even existed.menacingly oa his protesting
friend.. The committee member
gave up, opened htt mouth duti- -

. John Gallagher, a free lance
writer, told United Press Inter
national he has known the Holly

INNISS JOINS N.Y. TEAM
NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y. (CPU

Al Inniss. who holds the col-

legiate record for rebounds at
Madison Square Garden, will play
with the New York Tuck Tapers
of the National Industrial Basket-
ball League this season.

NOW Thru SAT.

SPECIAL
MORN MATINEE

SATURDAY
, if

Opens 10:00 A.M.
Continuous

ALL CHILDREN, 35c

wood Sammy Mandell for three
hilly and Eisenhower shpvelcd in
at least a twobitite hunk of
icing and cake. years.

"This thing leaves me a little
EASTERN OREGON

vs.

Portland State
State Polio Cases

bewildered to say the least," said
Gallagher. "I was planning a

story on him. He talked to me
about every one of his fights. 1

Sammy Mandell Wednesday night
failed.

But in Chicago. Sammy Man
dell of suburban Oak Park said:

"I'm the victim of a typical
Hollywood hoax.

"The last time t heard of an-
other Sammy Mandell was some
guy using my name and promot-
ing fights intSt. Louis. He was a
phony too."

The Hollywood Mandell gained
headlines in Los Angeles papers
Wednesday when he claimed he
was told a month ago an ad ap-
peared in a Beverly Hills. Calif.,
newspaper saying his uncle, Chris-

topher Greco, had died and left
him more than two million dollars.

The ad instructed him to con-
tact Francisco Bartoli, a Rome.
Italy, attorney, and Joseph Greco!
Brooklyn. N.Y., a cousin, he said
Efforts to trace the persons who
placed the ad failed.

Now Total 140
PORTLAND iLTIi Orecon's

did research on the fights and
what he said was true."

A LL
- IN -Iti km!

?

v

.

IDS!) polio toll clwtml to 140 "He's not the sort to pull such Tomorrow!ONEENTERTAINMENT AS BIG

AS YOUR IMAGINATION!
scheme." Gallagher said. "You

get to know a person in three
years." 7 4

Gallagher said the Hollywood
Mandell gave him a picture in
the pose of the fighters of the
2us and 90s. . AMD FAMIIT LIABILITY

cases won another crises being
reported during thf. wck ending
last Saturday, tin Slate Hoard of
Health said today. .

Eight of the new poses were
paralytic boosting the year's par-
alytic case total to

More than four timeg a( many
polio cases have been reportedthis year than during 195a. Five
times as many paraljUc poliocases have been recorded this
year. .

$frt&
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'I could see thc resemblance
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ti if "1 S Game Time 2 P.M.
,;, - - -- - - MOUNTAINEER FIELD

THE "
DANM00RE

, HOTEL

All Transient 6ueu. All
those who cobmj, return.
Kates not high, Dot low.
Free Cart, TV's tai Ra-
dios'. We hiv , reputation
for cleanliness. ,

Children under
Min mo thr9e j

I2U JW MerHtea
Portland, Qrs,

IUttleFecpfc-

j kkHoun m .mb w n wnt

V A4T' ... - i oct Arfnltc
r1K-- J Students 50c

--
S- Children under 12 25e

REYNOLDS

Insurance Agency
Reynolds Bldfl.

9:00 P.M. TO l:0O A.M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

Eastern Ore. Playland
ELGIN - OREGON

Admission $1.00 Per Person

T Intl.No Reserved Stats
I

PLUS

"WOLF DOG' Como Out & Root For The Mountiesl


